
Large Tool Auction 
Auction Address is 11-761 County Road Y, New Bavaria, Ohio 

SAT, AUG 13, 2022  

at 10:00 am 
DIRECTIONS: located 2¼ miles south of Hamler Ohio or 11 miles north of Ottawa Ohio on St. Rt. 

109 to Henry County Road Y, then west 2½ miles to auction site OR located 3 miles South of Holgate 

Ohio or 5½ North of Miller City on St. Rt. 108 to Henry County Road Y, then East 2½ miles to auction 

site. 

NO BUYERS PREMIUM 
Check out www.SchroederRealtorAuctioneer.com for pictures & details 

HONDA 4x4 ATV: 1997 Honda Foreman 400 utility 4x4 ATV, 395cc engine, 5 speed, 836 hours; 

FORD PICKUP TRUCK: 2005 Ford F-250 XLT Super Duty pickup truck, 4WD, 6.0L diesel engine, 

with a 9’x7½’ metal flatbed with side tool boxes, less than 82,000 miles.  

LARGE SELECTION OF TOOLS: (2) Delta circular saws; Dewalt cordless drill; Bosch power hand 

planer; wood router; palm sander; several pneumatic nail guns and staplers; boxes of new 4¼” grinding 

wheels; Skil angle grinders; Einhell laser level; heavy duty cordless drill; tap & die sets; New 

pneumatic cut-off tools; air hammers; lots of socket sets; impact sockets; Drill Doctor bit sharpener; 

Skil reciprocating saw; Echo gas chain saw; a large selection of open end/box end wrenches; large 

assortment of pliers, adjustable wrenches, pipe wrenches, screw drivers and so much more;  

SHOP EQUIPMENT: Contractor’s table saw; DeWalt 3 knife surface thickness planner; contractors 

joiner/planner; CP-100 Viking 30 Ton capacity press; New Skil 8” table saw; Rockwell-Delta 6” joiner; 

Delta miter saw; Milwaukee chop saw; Delta spindle sander; Delta 12” surface planner;  Dragon 

industrial chop saw; 5 HP 36” gas power concrete trowel; acetylene torch; (2) air compressors; (2) wet 

saws with trays; Lincoln 225 amp welder; Wagner power paint sprayer; fence post driver; small Dayton 

2500 generator w/B&S 5 HP engine; IMS 4 ½ metal cutting band saw; gear puller; bench grinder; 

assortment of garden tools; homemade electric can crusher; rubber tire wheel barrow; 10’ aluminum 

brake; bungee cords; assortment of air hoses; assortment of 7 ¼ circular saw blades; t-squares; 5” vise 

on stand; grinding wheel with flexible arm; concrete tools; assortment of tape measures; c-clamps; 

several drill indexes; spade bits; chisels;  

CONSTRUCTION: roof jacks; set of scaffolding; concrete bull float; concrete broom; insulation 

blowing mach; misc pipe clamps; 12’ metal boom for forks; log chains; hyd. jacks; assortment of 

electric ext. cords; a nice selection of new nails, nuts, bolts, washers, lags, electrical and misc. 

hardware, sanding belts, cut off/grinding  wheels; 

INVENTORY: 2 wheel pickup truck bed trailer; 14 new sheets of 4x8x7/16 OSB; misc. ¾” cabinet 

grade plywood; 8 new 16’x5/4” deck boards; selection of 2x4x16’ lumber; (40) 8’ landscape timbers; 

(50) assortment concrete blocks; 275 gal fuel tank; 250’ roll 14-2 wire; 

Don Schroeder, owner 
 

 

LARGE SELECTION OF TOOLS: Stihl MS180c chain saw (2 years old) with case; Craftsman gas 

32cc leaf blower; Stihl gas FS40c grass trimmer; B&D 18V 20” hedge trimmer; Brute 10 gallon/125 

PSI/2.5HP air compressor; new Bostitch 18 ga. brad nailer kit; Dewalt circular saw; Dewalt VSR 3/8” 

drill; Dewalt palm sander;  ¾” ratchet; air hose reel; air hoses; extension cords; hammers; hand saws; 

levels; miter box; axe; sledge hammers; hand tools including hammers, screw drivers, wrenches, 

several socket sets, pipe wrenches, mullets and more.  

 



INVENTORY: 24’ fiberglass extension ladder; 18’ aluminum extension ladder; 8’ fiberglass step 

ladder; Franklin 17’ multi-task aluminum ladder; 16 gallon Shop Vac Pro; Dayton wall heater; log 

chains; saw horses; air tank; come-alongs; 15 amp. battery charger; assortment of shovels, rakes, tree 

trunner, garden tools; goose neck night lights; Coleman catalytic heater; set of full size deer; oak 

cabinet doors and misc lumber; over head entrance wire; (2) heavy duty roller stands; CB radios; (2) 

metal file cabinets; insect bug light; 20# LP tanks; 40# LP tank; old 36” wood door; 16” by-fold doors; 

ball hitches; (5) saleman’s sample replacement windows; (6) 55 gallon metal drums; 

LAWN EQUIPMENT: Yardworks pull type broadcast spreader; walk behind broadcast spreader; 

Fimco 12V lawn pull type two wheel tank/sprayer; new pressure sprayer; 36” lawn roller; 

Jim and Marlene Okuley, owner 
 

TERMS: Cash or Check with proper ID.  Visa/MasterCard accepted with a 3% convenience fee. 

Positive ID required for registration. 

 

 

  

 

 


